Mission: to serve homeless families with children by uniting faith communities in a cooperative effort to
provide shelter, meals, transportation, and compassionate assistance leading to independence.

Family Wish List
Mother with 1 daughter (age 12)
Kitchen (pear fruit theme):
Pots and pans
Baking pans (Bundt, muffin, bread, cookie sheets)
Cast iron skillet
Silverware and silverware drawer organizer
Cutting board
Serving utensils
Sifter
Storage containers
Dish drain
Spice rack
Blender
Standalone mixer
Toaster
Coffee maker and mugs
Can opener
Paper towel holders (2)
Kitchen trash cans (2)
Dish towels
Pot holders
Stove covers
Kitchen floor mat (large)
Wall décor
Dining room:
Dining room table and chairs
Wall mirror and curio cabinet for dishes
Living room (Chartreuse, eggplant, rust, with
platinum accents):
Couch and chairs
Coffee table (with compartments)
Tall floor lamp
Hat and coat rack
Area rug
Small waste baskets
Decorations and artificial foliage
Drapes and curtains
TV set w/ stand
Washer/dryer set
Clothes hamper and hangers (for mother and
daughter)
Iron and ironing board
Large wall clock

12 yr old girl room (Iridescence, neon purple,
green, black and gold):
Bed (twin or full) and bedding
Writing desk and desk chair
Dresser or chest of drawers
Lava lamp and alarm clock
Area rug
Drapes and curtains
Small TV
Adult bedroom (Eggplant, mahogany, marigold
with platinum accents):
Bed (king or queen) and bedding
Dresser
Night stand and table lamp
Floor rug
File cabinet
Alarm clock
Medium television
Master bathroom (Chartreuse, plum, rust and
pewter):
Bath and hand towels, plus towel rack
Tissue roll holder
Bath mats
Toilet bowl seat cover
Shower curtain and corner caddy
Toothbrush cup and holders
Soap dish/dispensers
Plunger and toilet bowl cleaning brush
Waste baskets
Wall clock
½ Bathroom (plum and rust):
Bath rug set
Waste basket
Tissue roll holder
Soap dispenser
Wall clock
Miscellaneous:
Cleaning supplies
Dust pan and broom
Vacuum cleaner
Walmart / Target gift cards

